
By Robert L. Kincaid 

F EW people are living today ,Jho knew 
Abraham Lincoln. The thin i~g ranks 
of that distinguished group who can 

claim the honor of having spoken i'th the 
great Civil War President will soon e gone 
altogether, yet here and there are a fe >~ho 
can proudly say, "Yes, 
I talked with Lin
coln." 

When I was in 
Gettysburg from 
July 1 to 3 for the 
seventy-fifth anniver
sary of the battle, I 
tried to find out who 
among the 2,000 Un
ion and Confederate 
soldiers attending that 
last reunion had known 
Lincoln personally. 
Only one such veter
an was discovered. 
There may have been 
others, but of the hun
dreds interviewed, I 
could not learn of 
anyone else. 

he got well. He did not recover, but I will 
keep faith with this grand old veteran and tell 
of his interview with Lincoln just as I had 
planned. 

We were sitting in the shade, in 
front of his tent. He appeared to be resting 

easy a(d was perfect
ly: eontented; his hear-

/Ing was good, his eye
sight was keen and he 
talked with strength 
and ready understand
ing. I can see him 
now as he reclined in 
his canvas chair and 
talked fondly of that 
day in Illinois about 
1858 when he saw 
for the first time the 
man who was to he
c om e to h i m th e 
greatest man in all 
the world. This is 
about the way he told 
it to me: 

***~** 

Mr. Frederick Buy, 
94, of Danville, Illi
nois, told me that he 
had talked with Lin
coln. I tried to gain 
from him all that he 
had known about Lin
coln. I planned to use 
his picture in the Lin
coln Herald and a 
story of his interview 
with Lincoln. I 
thought that it would 

Frederick Buy, 94, of Danville, Illinois, who 
happily gathered with his comrades in 
Gettysburg, proudy telling of his personal 
talk with Lincoln, and who lived only twelve 

" I was about 15 
years of age as I re
member. I had just 
c o m e f r o m New 
York. I was born on 
October 23, 1844, in 
Prussia, Germany, 
and came across the 
water w ith my pa
rents to try out the 
new world. It took 
thirty-six days to cross 
from Hamburg to 
New York City. Not 

days after his return home. 

make him happy, and he agreed to send his 
picture to me after he had returned home. 

What a., feeling of deep sorrow did I have 
when I recently received a letter from Mrs. 
Edward Atwood, his daughter, saying that 
her father had lived only twelve days after he 
returned from Gettysburg! The kindly old 
veteran had contracted a cold while on his 
trip, and went to bed as soon as he returned 
home. He told Mrs. Atwood of his interview 
with me, and his desire to send the picture. 
He said that he would attend to it as soon as 

long after that I pushed further west and came 
to Danville. I got a job in a woolen mill. I 
was working near a machine when a tall man 
with kindly eyes and friendlv manner came 
into the factory and walked a.long, looking at 
different workmen. He stopped beside me and 
watched for several mintues before he spoke. 
Then he said : 

" 'Boy, what are you doing there?' 
"I replied, ' I am pitting wool.' I explained 

to him what I meant bv that. 
"Then he said: . 



"'vVhat arc you _going to make out of it?' 
" 'Jeans' pants,' I replied. 
"He was very much interested and watched 

me working for a ~few minutes longer. Then 
he engaged me in conversation about what I 
was going to make out of myself. I guess he 
talked with me about thirty minutes while I 
was working, and I recall that he tried to 
draw me out. Finally as he was leaving he 
said, 'Take care of yourself, son.' My father 
never talked to me with more sympathy and 
understanding than Mr. Lincoln did. • 

"Not long after that I went to a debate 
which was advertised as being between Doug
las and Lincoln. The debate was held out in 
a sugar grove. I remember very well the 
splendid speech which Douglas made. He 
spoke first, and after he got through !Lincoln 
answered. I do not remember what he said 
but his speech impressed me very deeply. His 
voice did not appear hard or high-pitched. He 
was strong and eloquent as he warmed up to his 
subject. I did not know much about the issues 
which were under discussion, but I remember 
feeling that Mr. Lincoln was deeply in earnest 
and he carried deep conviction with his words. 

"This was the second and last time I saw 
Lincoln, and after he became President I re
member that I v.rould always speak wit.h pride 
to my friends about the fact that I had talked 
personally with Lincoln and that he had taken 
[! deep interest in me." 

* o:< * * * 
l\!Ir. Buy stated that he enlisted in the 

U nited States Army in 1864. He was a mem
ber of Company K, 135th Illinois Infantry. 
After being mustered out in that outfit he re
enlisted in the 149th Infantry and served until 
January 27, 1866. Buy's company saw service 
in the Chattanooga area and he was under 
Grant, Sherman, and Rosecrans. He was with 
Sherman at Atlanta and with Thomas after 
his outfit was transferred. He was in the 
battle of Chattanooga and several skirmishes 
in that general territory. He was also in the 
battle of Kenesaw Mountain. 

Mr. Buy was in Georgia when the message 
came that Lincoln had been assassinated. He 
said he remembered the circumstances very 
well. He said he was in a small group of sol
diers when the announcement was made and 
there was a sergeant present who was known 
as a member of "The Golden Circle." He 
referred to Mr. Lincoln in a sarcastic way and 
said, "It is a good thing the old is 
dead!" l\!lr. Buy said that no sooner had this 

sergeant made the remark than one of the 
soldiers pulled a revolver and thrust its muz
zle against the sergeant's ribs and shot him 
to death instantly. 

So it was that Mr. Buy reminisced as he 
sat in the shadow of his tent in this last en
campment. He had lived a long and fruitful 
life. He had accepted this young country as 
his adopted home and had early learned to 
love it with loyal intensity. H e took up arms 
for his country within a short time after he 
had acc~pted the responsibilities of citizenship. 
He had felt the magic touch of a strong per
sonality. who was to become truly the saviour 
of his adopted country. After the war he had 
returned to Danville, Illinois, and had mar
ried Miss Marv Steube. He became one of 
the first alder~en of the little city and for 
seventy-five years w<is an honored and revered 
citizen. 

Mr Buy is survived by four daughters, 
Mrs. ~Koch, 11rs. Carl vValker, Mrs. 
Edward -Atwood, and Mrs. Arthur Koch, and 
three sons, Carl and Villiam of Danviile, and 
H arry of ::: - . ~ iv Ing also are 
fourteen o-randchildren twe~tv-five ereat 0 • ~ 

grandchildren, and two great, great grand-
children. 

Last year on August l;L just two weeks 
before the celebration of their seventieth wed
ding anniversary, l\!Irs. Buy passed away. 

~ 

~ 
~I 

As Mr. Buy told me of this, he spoke tenderly r 
of the noble woman who had been such a 
faithful companion for nearly three-quarters . 
of a century. Such a blessing is reserved for~ 
only a few· of God's children. 

It is difficult for me to write of l\!lr. Buy, 
as I recall our little interview. Thirty m10-
utes of pleasant conversation. To the aged 
veteran, so soon to depart for the Eternal 
Camp Ground, it was perhaps quite common
place, as hundreds of hero-worshippers had 
stopped to chat with him during the three 
days of this last reunion. But to the eager and 
inquisitive questioner from the South, it was 
a thrill and an inspiration, which will never 
be forgotten. 

I expected my new friend who had felt the 
touch of Lincoln's life in so real a fashion 
would be able to read this little tribute, but 
now only his spirit follows the faltering words 
which a heavy heart dictates. At least I can 
say, "Thank you, Mr. Buy. I was happy to 
talk with somebody who had actually talked 
with Lincoln!" 


